Sports Premium Funding 2015/16: Impact
Background to the funding:
The Government has provided school sport funding in order to improve the provision of physical education and sport
in primary schools, acting as a legacy of the Olympics in 2012. This funding is being jointly provided by the
Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport, with money going directly to schools to be spent
on improving the quality of sport and PE for all their children.
This funding is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on provision for PE and sport in schools. Schools are held
accountable for how they use the additional funding to support pupils’ progress and participation in PE and school
sport.
Allocation of funding:
In the academic year 2015-16 the school received £8000 plus £5 per pupil.
Rationale for PE / Sport Provision:
Our rationale for the use of Sports Premium funding is that it must be used so that:
 All children benefit regardless of sporting ability;
 Staff have access to training opportunities and continued professional development;
 Children are given the opportunity to participate in inter school competitions;
 Children are given opportunity to actively participate in intra school competitions and out of hours learning.
 We make use of collaborative and partnership working.
In addition, some activities may be subsidised so that pupils do not miss out due to financial constraints.
How have we spent the Sports Premium funding?
The school produced a PE / Sports Premium Action Plan in September 2015 to raise standards and participation
levels in PE and Sport throughout the school for all children. 3 key outcomes were identified:
Key Action 1: Further enhance the delivery of the PE curriculum through the provision of staff training, working
alongside qualified coaches:
o
Access ‘REAL PE’ Coach to work alongside teachers to further improve multi-skills PE teaching with a specific
focus on assessment.
o
Maximise use of REAL PE materials.
o
Access REAL PE training for new teachers.
o
Access qualified sports coach to work alongside teachers to enhance the delivery of sport specific PE.
o
Access Swimming mentoring package provided by Northamptonshire Sport.
Cost: £4581
Impact:
 Teachers have increased skills / knowledge and confidence in the teaching of PE across the whole school in
PE sessions focussed on multi-skills development (REAL PE) and in sport specific PE lessons as evidenced
by a PE / Sports Audit (Become Outstanding: Youth Sport Trust Self Review tool) in July 2016 where all 9
strands were judged as ‘established’ and 4 as ‘embedded’. (In September 2013 all 9 strands were judged
as ‘emerging’.)
Key Action 2: Further increase inter-school competition:
o
Increase access to local competitions as part of School Sport Games (through buying into Northamptonshire
Sport Small School Programme).
Cost: £1700

Impact:
 The school has achieved the School Games Gold Sports Mark for 2015-16 (Silver was achieved in 2014-15)


The school became Small Schools Tri-Golf Champions and Small Schools Archery champions and hence
represented Daventry and South Northamptonshire in Northamptonshire School Sports Games at the end
of the academic year.



The school has increased its participation in inter-school competitions:
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Key Action 3: Further increase active participation through increased out of hours learning and intra-school
sporting activities and competitions:
o
Increase opportunities for children to access extra- curricular sports clubs linked to local clubs (for legacy).
o
To implement Year 6 Sports Crew sporting activities at unstructured times and intra-school competitions.
o
Access Northamptonshire’s Healthy Child Project.
Cost: £1615
Impact:
o
The number of opportunities for children to access extra-curricular sports clubs has increased (see 2014-15
participation figures):
Extra Curricular Clubs 2015-16 ( Lunchtime / After-School)
Focus
Provider
Number attending
Tag Rugby
Cricket
Cross-Country
Archery
Tri-Golf
KS1&2 Multiskills
EYFS / KS1/ KS2 Judo
KS1&2 Football
o
o
o

Daventry Rugby Club Coach
External Cricket Coach
School Staff
Northamptonshire Sport Coach
Northamptonshire Sport Coach
Northamptonshire Sport Coach
Externally provided on site
Externally provided on site

16
16
45
10
8
15
12
18

The number of outside school sporting achievements gained through attending local clubs, shared in
Celebration Assembly, has increased significantly. These are reported in the school newsletter.
Intra school competitions / activities have increased. E.g. House football tournament; Athletics Field
Events run by Year 6 children; Sports Crew activities
Northamptonshire Healthy Child Project has been accessed with an action plan drawn up focussed on
increasing health and well-being.

Cost of equipment: £320
Overall Impact:
 The breadth of PE and sporting provision has increased and the quality of provision has improved.
 The profile of sport in school has continued to rise this academic year with more children actively involved
in sporting activity and hence developing more healthy lifestyles.

